The ROYAL CHELSEA HOSPITAL
‘SCARLET’ GUIDED TOUR
Tuesday 28 April 2020 1.30 pm start

90 MINUTE PRIVATE TOUR LED BY A RESIDENT PENSIONER COST: £20
The Royal Hospital Chelsea, founded in 1682 by Charles II, has been providing a
home for army veterans ever since. Our tour will reveal the history behind this
unique national institution and will allow us to explore the famous Wren Chapel
and Great Hall, gain an insight into 17th century life and hear first-hand what
life is like for today’s residents.
PROGRAMME
1.30

The tour will start from the Visitor Centre accessed through the Chelsea
Gate on Royal Hospital Road. Please note that depending on numbers,
we may be divided into two groups.

3.30

Approx. end time, including time for the Museum and Shop.
Afterwards, the RCH Coffee Shop will be open for refreshments, and
space has been requested for our group.

Getting to the Chelsea Royal Hospital:
CRH is an 8 minute walk from Sloane Square station via Holbein Place, Pimlico Road and Royal
Hospital Road. I will leave from outside Sloane Square station at 1.10 to walk there with anyone
who wishes guidance. You can also take the 170 bus from Victoria Station, alighting at the National
Army Museum.
If you require further information, or are unable to come at the last minute
please call Janice Brooke on 07910 342683
✂--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BOOKING FORM: TOUR OF ROYAL CHELSEA HOSPITAL
Please hand to the Visits desk with your cheque for £20, or post both to: Mrs Janice Brooke,
53 Wallace Court, 42 Tizzard Grove, London SE3 9EP
Name(s )in full for security reasons:
No of places:
E mail address (if available)
Cheque payable to The Arts Society Blackheath £20 per person
Emergency Contact(s) with phone no:

Your Phone number:

The Arts Society Blackheath cannot be held responsible for any personal accident, loss, damage or theft of members’ personal
property. Members are covered against proven liability to third parties .

